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INSERTlOX REXCTIOSS OF CARBON DIOXIDE AXD CXRBOK DISULFIDF 
INTO ALKYL-COPPER BOSDS OF ALKSLCOPF’ER(I) COJIPLEXES 
HXWSG TERTIAR\- PHOSPHIXE LIGAXDS 

Summary 

XIkylcopper( I) complexes with triphenylphosphine ligands (aikyl = hie, Et, 
n-Pr, i-Bu) react with carbon dioside to give carbosylato complexes, ( RCOOKu- 
(YPh;), and two types of CO2 adducts, (RCOO)Cc(CO-)(PPhj)2 and Cu,(CO,)- 
(PPh i)2(C,Ii,PI’hz),. Similar reactions with carbon disulfide yield dithiocarbos- 
ylato complexes, (RCSS)Cu(PPh ,12_ Alkylcopper complests with 1,2-bis(di- 
phenplphosphinoethane), (RCrl)-(dpe),, also react with carbon dioxide and car- 
bon disulfide to afford insertion products of CO: and CS, into alkyl-copper 
bonds. Boiling of i RCSSCu):(dpe) 3 in CS, causes P-C bond cleavage in the dpe 
i&and and gives Cu(CS:)( PPh2)(dpe) together with dithiocarhosylic acid and di- 
Zlhenyvlvin~il)hos~~~line. All the isolated complexes were characterized by elrmen- 
tal analyses, IR and SXlR spectroscopy and chemical reactions. 

introduction 

Insertion reacrions of carbon dioxide into transition metal-carbon bonds 
have attracted considerable atttlntion, and csamplcs of CO, insertions into Ti- 
phenyl [ 11, Zr-benzyl [ 21 and Rh-phenyl [ 31 bonds have been reported. We 
report here the insertion of CO, into isolated alkylcopper compleses [ 4 1 with 
tertiary phosphine ligands. A part of the results has been reported in prclimina~ 
form [ 5 ] and the reaction of CO, with tricyclohesylphosphinc-coordinated al- 
kylcopper complexes have been previously described [6]. Very recently, the re- 
versible reaction of CO, with a cyanomethylcopper complex [ 71. and carbosyla- 
tion reactions of fluorenyl and phenylethylcoppcr [Sl have been reported. 

This report aiso includes the reactions of alkylcopper complcsm with carbon 
disulfide, an isoelectronic analog of carbon diosidta. The CS, insertion reaction 
into a transition metal-alkyl bond has a few precedents among alkylrhodium 
[ 91, alkylmanganese and alkylrhenium complexes [ 101. 



Results and discussion 

1. Reactions with carbon dioxide 
I%-epamtion of copperii! carbos~latcs and their CO2 addrtcts. Carhn diosidta 

is readily inserted into the h---C bond of alkylcoppcr complesrs ltaving tri- 
phenylphosphine ligands with compositions of SIeCu(PPh ,jl - 0.5 ether and 
RCu( PPh3)> (R = Et, n-Pr, i-Bu) under mild conditions to afford coppc’r( 1) L nr- 
bosylate complexes containing tripheny!phosphinc ( la-lc) and two types of 
C02-coordinated contpleses (IIa--IId and III)_ Tables 1 and 2 sumntarizcb attaixt- 
ical data, yields, and physical properties of the complexes isolated_ The carbox- 
ylate complexes without coordinated CO, <*an be prepared by the reaction of 
carbon dioxide with alkylcopper complcses at 0-C in dietttyl ether or tctrah>-- 
drofuran. 

RCuL, + CO: - - - i RCOOjCu( PPtt 1)2 
20 LIP 0 c !1 1 

(Ia) L,, = (PPh;)+ (PPiti): - 0.5 Et,O; Ii = Mt- 
. 

f Ibl I>,: = (PPh,),; R = Et 
(Icj L;, = (PPh,),; R = tt-Pr 
(Id) L,: = (PPh3)2; R = i-Bu 

The CO2 insertion products have been idcntifitbd as copper( I j carbosylatrs tt) 
comparison with carbosylates obtained ittdepettdetttly by reac*tiotts of the alkyf- 
copper compleses xvith the corwspottding carbosylic acids_ Evolution of 1 mu1 
equiwdent of akane was obstrved in each case. 

RCuL, f- R’COOH ,ty<; (R’COOjCuL,, + RH (21 

The melting points. elemental analyses. IR and SXIR spectra of ttttx c-arttos- 
ylates prepared by the two routes showed goofi agrwntcnt. Recently, similar 
acetatocopper(1) compleses containin g various ligands including tripttettylpttos- 
phine have been prepared by Edwards et al. via an independrnt route [ 111: the 
isolated complexes with the same ligands secnt idtqttical to our products. 

_Alkylcopper complexes having other tertiary phosphinc ligands such as di- 
phenylntethylphosphine, tributylphosphine, rriethylphosphinr and tricyclo- 
hexylphosphinc react wi-ith carbon dioside to afford their carbosylate com- 
plexes_ 

Prolonged reaction of CO: Lvith the alkylcopper contplcses containing tri- 
phenglphosphinc in THF at room temperature caused dissolution of rhe initially 
formed cornplcs (I) and gave flaky white crystals of carbosylate compleses con- 
taining 1 equivalent of CO: coordinated to copper. 

The C02-coordinated complexes (II j were readily converted into compleses I 
with loss of CO2 during their attempted recq-stallization from benzene. toluene 
or THF. 



IS9 

(3) 

( IIa) R = 11~~ 
(IIb) R = Et 
(IkJ R= n-Pr 
(lld) R = i-&t 

\\‘htbn the reaction of JIKu{PPh,), - 0.5 Et,0 with c‘arbon cliosidc was car- 
rice! out in pyridine. a l,vriditlt-coorcfitl~~t~~d awtatocopper complcs (CH,COO)- 
Cu( Py)( PPh ;) (Its) was ol>tained. Recr~stallizatiotl of thcx CO+xntaining cot~~plcs 
( Ila) at room tcwpt~raturr from pyridint also gnvta It% with the lilx~ratiot~ of CO-. 

Thea COz insertion reaction into the Cu-C bond is considered to proceed 
through an inttrmedtate CO:-coordinated alky!topper comples. hut attempts to 
~solatc such an int~rmrdiatt* cornpIt%s at low tcmperaturcs failed, prfxumably 
because the insertion reaction of CO: taks p!ace rapidl_v even at ‘lo\\ tt~mpera- 
tuna. 

?‘tlc cooiditlativcly fiiltilriitC4 ~nc~thylcopper COmplCSeS with three tertiary 
pliosplritw ligatids such as AIt$‘it( I’Ph,),( tolusnr) and ~lcCu(I’Pl~~XIe)J reacted 
slowly with CO, to give awiato eompleses. (JIeCOOKu( IF%,), arid (hIeCOO)- 
CLI( Pl’h,~Ir) x. but no CO+zoordinntt4 complexes were obtained. 

Thtb isolated compltw~s I and 11 show chemical properties espcctcd for the 
propost.rl formulations. Tilt. carbosylatc complr~ses I and their CO,-adducts (.II) 
rtladily rear-t xx.ith dr\- hycirogtw chloride in benzene to liberate quantitative 
amounts of the corresponding carbosglic acids: reactions with methyl ioclide and 
ethyl bromide released methyl and ethyl carbosylates. In these reactions com- 
pkses 11 liberatrxd also 1 mol equivalent of CO, per mol equivalent of copper. 
r?;rolysis of II at 200°C liberated quantitstivc amounts of CO2 for the composi- 
tion of ( RCOO)Cu(COZ)(PPhI)~ and acidolysis with H,SO, also released CO, 
quantttatively. The amounts of carbosyk acids and CO, liberated in these reac- 
tions are included in Tables 1 and 2. These compieses are thermally very stable 
and the effect of the alkyl chain length on the decomposition temperature was 
not pronounced. 

Another type of CO, adduct without carbosylato group was obtained after 
II was removed from the reaction solution of the alkylcopper comples with 
CO:. The comples isolated from the solution contains one molecule of CO, per 
two copper atoms and has an analytical value close to that required by Cu2(C01)- 
(PPll,);. 

This complcs III differs in its properties from those of I and II. It releases 0.5 
equivalent of CO: per copper atom on pyrolysis at ZOO-C, on acidolysis with 
H,SO, and treatment with methyl iodide. Xcidolysis with dry hydrogen chloride 
in benzene pave no carbos_vlic acid. The coordinated CO, was readily liberated 
on addition of pyridine, dimr~thylformamide, acetonitrile and tertiary phos- 
phines. 

The molecular weight of complex III, determined by a cryoscopic method in 
benzene. was 1030, supporting its formulation as a binuclear copper comples. 
_-I similar binuclear comples with CO2 as a bridging lieand has been reported for 
nickel [ 13]_ Since the comples is diamagnetic, two alternative structures are con- 
sidered: (i) the copper atoms are zero-talent with spin-spin interaction between 
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them to make the comples diamagnetic; (ii) one of the triphenylphosphine 
ligands coordinated with each copper atom is ortho-metallated. We favor the 
latter ortho-metallated structure, Cuz( CO, )( PPh_l)_.(C,HAPPhz)~. since its acidoly- 
sis with cieuterated sulfuric acid afforded triphenylphosphine in which about 
one of the three phenyl groups was mono-ducterated as revealed by mass-spec- 
troscopic examination of water produced by degradative oxidation of the tri- 
phenylphosphine liberated on acidolysis of III. 

;Y.VR clnd IR spectra of complexes I-III. On reaction of nwthylcopper com- 
plcses Lvith CO,, the ‘H NhlR methyl signal at 7 10.3 ppm disappears and is re- 
placed with a singlet methyl signal of an acetato group at T T.65 ppm which is 

. close to the methyl signal of the free acetic acid at 7 7.97 ppm. The XMR spec- 
trum of III shows onl_v tripbenyiphosphine signals. 

Tahlc 3 tabulates the IR absorption bands of the carbosylato grc~up and the 
coordinated CO, molecule. The carbos?;late compleses h-Id shc*v strong ab- 
sorption bands of antisymmetric and symmetric stretching vibrations of the 
carhosyiato group in the regkns of 15-10-16-10 and 1410--1120 cm-’ and de- 
formation vibration of the carbos;;lato group war 6’70 cm-‘. The antisymmctric 
1)(0-C-0) band of the acctat-r, group in Ia appears at lower frequency than that 
of fret acrtic acid and is closta to that of the acetate anion in Na(CH,COO) [ 131 
and (CH l)JSn(CH,COO)z [14!_ 1Yith increase of the alkyi chain length of the 
carbosylato group the antisymmetric V( O-C-O) band shifts to higher frequency 
whereas thr symmetric r(O-C-O) and S(O-C-O) bands showed little change. 
This tendency is in line with the trend observed in IR shift of the carbosyl ab- 
sorptions of free carbosylic acids and reflects the inductive effect of the alkyl 
group. The carbosylato group in (CH,COO)Cu(PPh,), is probably bonded to 
copper through two osygens. Replacement of one of the two triphenylphos- 
phincx ligands in iCH,COO)Cu(PPh,), with pyridine causes a shift of the ZJ(O--C- 

O,,, 11, ) band to a bigher frequency_ Comples If with three diphenylmethylphos- 
phine ligands also shows the high V( O--C-O,,,.,, ) band due to the increase in the 
basicity of the ligand. 

The antisymmetric v(O-C-0) bands of the carbosylate group in the COz- 
coordinated complexes Ha--1Id appear at higher frequencies than those of Ia-Id 
whereas the symmetric v(O--C-O) and &(0-C-0) bands are observed at some- 
what lower frequencies than those of la-Id and are close to those of the pyri- 
dine-coordinated comples Ie. Presumably the CO, in type II complexes may be 
acting as a u-donor and also may occupy a coordination position to hinder the 
bidentate coordination of the carbosylato group as in Ia-Id. Either or both ef- 
fects may be reflected in the carbosylato ahsorptions bands. The assumption 
that CO: coordination causes the unidentate coordination of the carbosylato 
goup in IIa-IId is compatible with the 18 electron rule_ 

The CO,coordinated carbosylato compleses IIa-IId show characteristic 
bands near 2600, 1600, 1300 and 820 cm-’ which disappear on removal of the 
coordinated CO? by pyrolysis at 150°C. The bands of the carbosylato groups 
remain after pyrolysis. 

The other type of COz-adduct (III) shows also bands of the coordinated CO, 
ligand at similar frequencies with those of II escept for the absence of the band 
at 2600 cm-’ in complex III. Since III contains one CO, mokcule per two copper 
atoms, this band may be related with symmetric vibrations of the coordinated 

I‘-nrrtirrlr.~.t on P. I!) I, 
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CO, molecule. The bands ascribed to the coordinated CO: disappear on pyroly- 
sis of III with liberation of CO?. 

Inserrion of CO2 into the alkyd-copper bond also takes place with alkylcop- 
per compl~ses containing bidcntate dpc iigands *_ ( EtCu)l(dpe), reacted with 
CO: to give a propionatocopper complex having a composition close to 
( EtCOOCuJ2(dpe) i at 0--2O’C. A similar acetatocopprr comples with a 2 : 3 
composition has been prepared by Edwards et al. [II]. 

It is known that the dpe ligand in aikyl- and aryl-copper complescs is suscep- 
tible to the P-C bond cleavage in solution [-lb,15a] -c*_ The fact that the car- 
hosylato complcses were obtained in the reaction of ( RCu),(dpe)l with CO, 

suggests that CO, insertion into the alk_vl-copper bond is a fast reaction and 
takes place prior to the P-C cleavage reaction of the dpc liganci. In addition to 
( EtCOOCu)2idpe)z. a CO,-coordinated complex, the composition of which has 
not been established yet, has been obtained_ This comples shows IR bands of 
the coordinated CO, at 2600~. 161Ovs, 135% and S32m in addition to bands 
t>f the propionato ligand at 159%~. 13S2s and 6-12~ cm-‘. 

2. Reactions uitlz curbon disuifidc 

Carbon disuifide is readily inserted into the Cu-alkyl bond of RCu( PPh,): to 
give dithiocarbosylatocopper( I) complexes. 

(RCu),(dpe) i + 2 CS: $; (RCSS),(dpe), (51 

Table -1 summarizes the analytical data and physical properties of the isolated 
dithiocarbosy!ato complexes. Reaction of ethylcopper complexes with tri- 
phenylphosphine and dpe with dithiopropionic acid led to dithiopropionatocop- 
per complexes with triphenylphosphine and dpe ligands, respectively. with evo- 
lution of ethane. The dithiopropionato complexes prepared by two routes were 
proved to be identical by comparison of m.p.‘s elemental analyses, IR and NJIR 
spectra, and chemical properties_ (EtCSS)Cu( PPh,jl and (EtCSS)&u(dpe), re- 
leased dithiopropionic acid on treatment with hydrogen chloride in CS, and 
gave methyl dithiopropionate on reaction with methyl iodide. 

Table 5 shows relevant IR bands and STIR resonances of the dithiocarbonato 
compleses. Xs obsemed in the ~(0-C-0) bands of the carboxyIato compleses, 
the antisymmetric v( S-C-S) band of the dithiocarboxylato group in (RCSS)- 
Cu(PPh,), shifts slightly to higher frequency with the increase in the alkyl chain 
length of the dithiocarboxylato group. 

1~ contrast to the trend in the shift of the symmetric ~(042-0) band in the 
carboxylato compleses the symmetric @-C--S) band shifts to higher frequen- 
cy with increase of ihe alkyl chain length. In the dpe-coordinated complexes 
the trend of the shift of antisymmetric v(S-C-S) band is reversed from that in 
the PPh,-coordinated complexes. The reason for this is not clear. The dpe com- 
plexes Vz, Vb and Vc isolated from CS2 solutions show a weak band at 1510 

l dpr = 1_2-bis(diphl,nvlphos~~northane). 
** !+rndar reactions involving P-C bond ckavage in PPhJcoordinated com~lcxes are aLso knoun. see 

e.g. ref. I Sb. 
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TABLE 5 

IR ASD SXlR DATA OF COPPER(t) DITHXOCARBOSYLXTES ASD AS CSz COMPLES 
-- _-----______-__---__--__- --- 

lCumber Formula IRU (cm-t) t H SMR b r(RCSSCu) tppm) 
-___.____--- - 

t~(cs_r,s,m) V(CS ZWII) 
__-I_- --___- __-. I_--_ __.-- .-~___-- _--- 

IVa (Cl13CSS)Cu(PPh3), 113Rvs 816x5 7.36(s. CH3) 
1x-b (C~IIf.CSS)Cu(PPhj)~ 114Om 93% .X&2(1. Ctfx ). ;.22(q. CHz 1 
IVC (n-C3~i7CSS)cu(PPh~)~ ll45m 9f,Ss 9.10(1. CHJ). 8.27(+ex. CHZ.) 

7.23(t. CH2 1 
v’a ~CiijCSSCu)~tdpr)~ 114o\r 870s 
\?I <CzHiCSSCu)z(dyr)3 1135m 92% 
vc (n-C3111CSSCu)r(dpc)_~ 1130m 950s 
1-i GUI PPh- )tCS- Mdpe) _ _ (1025~5. 85Sm. 540111) 7.92(4H. CHI of dpe) 

2.92(30 H. Ph in PPhz and dpc) 
- -..- ._- -. ~_-- _._--.-_._- ---._ _.--__...__-_~ __- _.________ 

LI KBr disk. s. strong. %s. very stnmg; m. medtum. b CS2 15% stilutron. ThIS standard: s. singlet: t. triplet: 
q. quartet: sex, sextet. 

cm * which disappears on thorough vacuum drying. Tht~ band may be rclntcci 
with sulfur-bonded CS, [ cj] or solvated CS:. The PPh ,-coordinated dithiocar- 
bosyiato complcscs satisfy the inert gas configuration on the assumption that 
the dithiot-arbosyiato group is bonded with csopper as a bidentatc ligand. IIoiv- 
ever. the same assumption applied to tile dpe-coordinated comples. V leads to a 
20 electron confi~wration around copper if we asSume one &elate and the other 
bridging dpe ligands. Xlthough the question which of the ligands. dpe or RCSS, 
is monodentate remains open, we favor the monodentatc RCSS group betauw 
of the similarity of the structure with ( RCu),(dpej, which probably has one 
chelatt~ and the other bridgmg dpe ligand per each copper atom, satisfying the 
1S electron configuration. 

The ‘Ii SMR spectra of dithiorarbosglato complrses with triphcnylphos- 
phinc ligands show the presence of the dithi xxrbosylato group bonded to cop- 
per. The assignments are straightforward and included in Table 5,. 

In contrast to the carbosylato compltses where the formation of CO:-coordi- 
nated compleses was observed, no CS,-coordinated dithiocarbosylatocoi,per( I) 
compleses were isolated in the reaction of CS, with alkylcoppw complescs. The 
interaction of the CO, and CS, molecules with the carboxylato and dithiocar- 
bosylato compleses depends on txo factors. First, the difference in electroneg- 
ativity between the carbosylato and dithiocarbosylato groups affects the elec- 
tron density around copper and the less electronegative dithiocarbosylato group 
would make the copper more e!ectron rich than the carbosylato group, thus in- 
teraction with a Lewis base would become weaker_ Second, CS, is considered 
to be a stronger electron donor and weaker electron acceptor than CO: and as a 
consequence the interaction of CS,.with less electrcnegative dithiocarbosylato 
compleses would be weaker if electron donation from CS, to copper is the main 
factor in determining the affinity between CS2 and the copper comples. 

Formation of the C&-coordinated comples, however, did occur when the 
dpe-coordinated dithiocarbosylatocopper complesrs Va, Vb and Vc were re- 
fluxed in carbon disulfide. A comples with a composition of Cu(CS,)( PPh,)(dpe) 
(VI) was isolated from the CS2 solution. In view of precedents of P-C bond 
cleavage of the dpe ligand in solution [4b, 151 the reaction is considered to pro- 
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(6) 

teed ZIG shown in eq_ 6_ The dithiocarbosylato group in (V) may abstract a hy- 
drcgen atom of the bridging dpe l&and thus causing P-C scission which gives 
the complex xith the (i-bonded Ph:P ligancl and diphcnylvinylphosphine. 

The IR spectrum of VI shows strong absorptions at 1025 and 355 cm ’ which 
are assigned to C: S stretching vibrations and a band of medium intensity at 
540 cm-’ which is assigned to C-S stretching vibration of C’S, whkh is coordi- 
nated to copper in a side-on mantwr [ 16 ]_ 

Experimental 

;lil esperiments were carried cut under dcosygcnarcd nitrogen or argon at- 
mosphere, or in vxuo. Solvents wet-e dried by usual procedures. distilled and 
stortsd under argon or nitrogen_ Carbon dioside was used after passing it through 
CaCl, and SiO: columns. IR spectra were recorded on a Hitachi Model EPIG3 
and ‘I-I SMR spectra were recorded with a Japan Electron Optics Lab. JSBI-PS- 
100 spectrotneter with THIS as internal standard. Carbon disulfide w‘as of reagent 
grade quality and w-as dried with CaH:. The alkylcopper(1) complexes CuR(PPh,) 
and (CuR),(dpe), were prepared as previously reported [4.5]. The copper con- 
tent was determined by iodotnet- after degrading t!le sample with sulfuric acid. 

Rcoctiorzs wit/z- carbon dioxide 
Preparation oJacetatobis!‘tripiren~Lphos~lrirlt)coppcr I Ic). A dry CO: stream 

was bubbled through a THF solution containing n~~thylhis~triphc?nyIphospl~int~)- 
copper(I) etherate (3 g), initially at -40” C, with temperature subsequently 
being raised gradually to O’C. After a while, the yellow brown color of the solu- 
tion became colorless. and white crq’stals were siowiy precipitated when the 
mixture was kept belo\\ OcC_ This solid was recrystallized from toluene or THF 
to give white prisms of complex Ia (2 g), which is diamagnetic and soluble in 
benzene. toiuene and THF, yield 6S%. SblR (60 MHz in pyridine): T 7.65 ppm 
(s, 3H of CH,COO‘)_ cf_ CH,COOH of free acetic acid 7 7.92 ppm_ 

Preparation of ucetatoItriphen~~lpllospl~i~~e)(p~ridirle)copper iIe)_ To a yellow 
solution containing 2 g of methylhis(triphenylphosphine)copper etherate in 20 
ml of pyridine. CO2 gas was bubbled initially at -40°C and then at room tem- 
perature_ Addition of a small amount of n-hesane caused precipitation of white 
crystals on cooling overnight; yield 0.8 g, 54 %. The fR spectrum of the com- 
plex (Ie) indicated the bands of coordinated pyridine. 



Preparation of propiotratoDisitriphen~~p120sp~~tt~~~)coppcl‘(lb) and n-bt; tyrato- 
bis(triphcn~lphospirinc)copper ilc!. These compltsc~s were prepared in a similar 
manner. Into a THF or ether solution of cthylbis( tril’f~~-nylphospi~itle)~o~~per 

(4 g) CO, was bubbled at -40 C. IVhitc crystals were slowly precipitated when 
the mistuw was kept hclow 0°C. After rwrystallization of tlw solici from THF, 
white diamagnetic prisms (113) wvrc obtained: yirlcl 2.6 p, 625. The hutyrato 

conipkx lc w-as obtained in a LY~OR yield as white crystals_ 

Preparation of acotato(carbon tliosicicibis(tripiletl~lpirospitit~clcopper tila). 
On prolonpc4 bubbling of CO. into a THF solution of rnethylhis( rriphcnyiphos- 
phine)coppcr at room teniper&urr (1 2 ii;. the ncetato c0111plc~ Ia which first 
formed. dissolved again and another coppchr complt~s fin prwipitatc%i as flaky 
white crystals. These wt~rt~ washed repcatcdly with dry THF ~mdc~r :i CO1 stream. 
dried in vacuum and characterizt~d RS (CH ,COO)Cu(COZ)(PPh i‘lI ( 11 .c. yield 53F): 
the product was diamagnetic and had correct c4cmcntal :mal_vscs_ 11~ is slightly 
soluble in bcnzenc, tolucne and THF. but attempts to recrystallize it from these 
solvents rc5juItecl in loss of CO2 and rrcovcl?; of the acetate comples Ia. 

Ptvparatiotr of other c.arbo.~-~latc,lcurDotr diositie)Di.~(triptter~~i~~Ilos~~~~itl~~- 
cwppcrc Ii cotnplc~xcs (Iib-tlci). Into a THF/rthcr suspension of ethylbk( tri- 
I’ht~nyll~hosphinr~)coI,pt~r f -1 g)_ 3 dry CO, stream was passed initially at --10-C, 
xvith temI)er~~twx~ sutxequcntly king raised gradually to room tcmpcraturc. The 
resulting colorless solution grzldually changcci to a white suspension and then CO, 
was further bubbled for 10 h. ii-hitc flaky c:qQals styaratrd from the colorless 
solution and were repeatedly washed \vith dry THF under a CO, stwam, then 
dried in vacuum and charactttrized as ( C2HICOO)Cu(CO~)( fPhJ)2 (IIt), yield 
627); the product was diamagnetic. IIc and IId were prepared in a similar man- 
rwr in 50 and 45% yklds. respectively. 

Preparalion of ;I-(carbotl ciiosideIbisltriphetz~lpho.spl~it~c)bis(o-diphctt~lpi~os- 
pizir2opherz~ljciiropp~r~i) !iif i. Into a THF solution of n~cthylhis(triphen_vlI~hos- 
phinejcopprr etherate (_. 3 0 g,), drv CO, was passed initially at -40°C. As the 
temperature was raised grad;alIy-Lo room temperature, white flaky crystals 
slowly precipitated and then CO- was further bubbled for 12 h. After removal 
of the complex which precipitated, white fine cqstals were obtained on cooling 
the solution: they were repeatedly washed with dr>- ether under a CO, stream, 
dried in vacuum and characterized as Cu,(CO,)(PPh~),(PPh,C.,H,), (yield 10%). 
Xna!ytical data are included in Table 2. 

For proving the ortilo-metallated structure the ccmples was hydrolyzed with* 
D,SOJ diluted with D20 (pH - 1). The white powder precipitated NXS washed 
three times with D,O and dried in vacua at 75-6O’C. The powder rnised with 
Cu10 was heated and the water obtained by degration was analyzed by mass 

spectrometry. The water haci a deuterium content of 1.5% {calcd. 3.3%). 

Rcactiom with carbon disuifide 
R-eparation of dithiocarbo_~~latobis(tripf~enylpi~ospf~inejcopper~I) (Ii-a--II-cc). 

Carbon disulfide (25 ml) was distilled in vacua into a reaction vessel containing 
1.7 g of CXICEI,(PP~,)~ - 0.5 ether (2.7 mrnol). The mixture was allow-cd to react 
initially at -5O’C and then at room temperature for 2-4 h. 

Addition of ether to the resultant deep red solution gave white orange needlc~s 
of CH,CSSCu( EWI.~)~ on cooling. Thtl complex was rccwstallized from CS:ldi- 



ethyl ether. washed with cthcr and vacuum-dried: yield iO7; diamagnetic crys- 
trtls. IV’b and iVc were prepared in a similar manner in yields of GO and 507, 
rfspcctiveiy. 

Preparation of riitlzioacetntoDisjtlip~~er~~lphosp~~it~octI~ai~~~)-~-dipl~er~~l_D~l~s- 

pizirroethancdicoppclr(ij ! \‘ai. The light yellow complex (CuCH,),(dpe) (0.5 g) 
was dissolved in C’S2 (10 ml) at -50°C. LVith a gradual temperature rise to room 
temptraturr. orange crystals were precipitated from the yellow-orange solution. 
After filtration, the complex was washed with ether and vacuum dried: yield 
iOZ_ diamagnetic crystak Attempted recrystallization from C& led to decompo- 
sition and gave Cu(CSzf( PPhl)(dpe). (n-C~H-CSSCu),(dpej i (Vc j was prepared 
similarly in 65% yield. 

Prcparatiotz of dipirer~_viphosphino(diplrcn_vlphos~~~~inoet~~anei~carbor~ dhul- 

fidelcopper (I-ir/. After CS, was added to the yellow orange comples f Va. 
Vlh or Vc) by a trap-to-trap distillation, the reaction mixture \ws reflused with 
stirring till the complex was dissolved. From the resulting dark-red solution 
which was filtered, white orange cq-stais were obtained on cooling. They were 
washt~d with diethyi ether and vacuum dried; yield 35%. diamagnetic crystals. 

Dithiopropionic acid [ 131 (1 ml), was acided to CuC,HS(PPh,j2 (2.5 g:) in di- 
t&thy1 ether (50 ml) at -40 C. .A white-orange complex precipitated from the 
resultant rt%ddish-orange solution. Recvstaiiization from tetrahydrofuran or 
acetone gave brown crl;st.als. which were washed with ether and vacuum dried. 
yield SO%_ ‘The reaction with the dpe-coordinated complex was carried out simi- 
larly_ 

Hcirction of CzHGCSSCrrf PPh3jr end (C~H9CSSCr~ ~,rdpei, with hydrogctz chio- 

ride. 

C,HiCSSCu( PPhjj2 was dissolved in CS, and dry hydrogen chloride was passed 
through the solution. The original deep brown color turned to red. The SMR 
spectrum of the resultant red solution indicated the formation of dithioprop- 
ionic acid, C,H,CSSH. by comparison with dithiopropionic acid which was pre- 
pared by a published method. Formation of dithiopropionic acid was similariy 
confirmed in the reaction of (EtCSSCu),(dpe) + 

Reaction of CzHXSSCrl(PPlr3)l or (CzH,CSSCrc)21dpe)3 with methyl iodide 

CIHjCSSCu(PPh,)2 was dissolved in CS- in a vacuum system and methyl 
iodide was added. After reaction for 25 h at room temperature, formation of 
methyl dithiopropionate. C,H,CSSCH, was confirmed by esamining the STIR 
spectrum of the resultant dark red oily solution. T (ppm) 8.i4 (triplet, 3H in 
C,H;C:SS). 7 ‘7.06 (quartet, 2H in C,H,CSS) and 7 7.18 (singlet, 3H in SCH,). 
iEtCSSCu),(dpe), reacted in a similar manner with methyl iodide to give methyl 
dithiopropionate. 
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